
TO:

DATE:

SUBJECT:

we re@mmend ihat the FY 2006-07 operaling and Mission Partners Funds
suppon fo€@st of$32,s56,000 be decreased $227,000 based on the
pElirninaiy €sults for FY 20005-06. Without the deferal ol the intemal debi
repayment lhe year would be fore€sted to end wilh a delicii. wilh defenal oi the
internal debt r€payment the yeaf is iorccasted io end wilh a planned balance

Support FoE€st Grcup [R. Esselman, O. Liggett, w. Mueller,

Auqusl28,2006

ry 2006-07 suppoft Foreest

FY2006{7
s 32,529,000

200.000
32,729,O40

33,193,000
(1,418.000)

925.000
32,700.000

l -29.AAO

Other Sourc€s/TransfeF

Inlenal Oebl RePayment Deferral

wEtS OpeErins suppott



Calendar Yea, CMO HisloN
Glelse

2001 t17.890.000 2.3E
2002 s18.736.000 4.7%
2003 $19,800,000 5.8%
2004 s19.426.000 -l.90/r
2005 519,453,000 01%
Thre€-yearave€ge: 1.3%
Fiv+yearav€rage: 2.2ah

FY 2006-07: $8,300,000i io change

the MaNin M. schwan Foundation is the only soure of opeEting grants f.orn
foundelions ai$is point, The foundation has asseb of appbrimately $1 billio.
and supporls sev€ral Lulhe@n ntilies. Th€ ass€ls are co,nposed of stocks and
bonds, offe buildings in lhe U.S., and ofiBhore enteriainmenuresorl prop€riies.
Retuns on the* inveslmenls can vary signifcrntly as they arc subject to
fnanclalstEngih ol the U,S. and for€ign economies and to weather and other
natural disasteB. The foundation also pEvided support of 9175,000 ior rhe
linancial services imprcvement plan and,lo dale, $1,000,000 in malching g€nts
fo. lh€ new endMent lunds. These gEnrs aE not included in the ahounts
6po.l€d below The io@st is based on plEliminary estimates provided by

Gift from consregidom {c o)
FY 200@7: $20,539,000i -$87.000

Gitl€ tron @ngregations a€ orclLslvely Cong.esalion Mission Otedngs. The
rorec€sl B based on el€ndar year 2006 intent, aduat gifis though June, and .n
increase of 3.0% ior calendar year 2007

Gift Historu
9!!!s9

FY 2001-02 $8,850,000 22.9%
FY 2002-03 17,800,000 - r 1.9%
FY 2003-04 t6,600,000 , 15.4%
FY 2004-05 $7.300,000 10 6%
FY 2005.06 17,600,000 42%
Thrce-year ave''ger'0.2%
Flve-yea.aveEger 2.1%



Glfb trcrn lndividuals
FY 2006-07: $2,s75,000; -$75,000

Giffs frcm individuals include Walking Tog6lh€r, Mission Pa.t e6 and otie.
un€stricled gtlts and mmonab.

el3lsc
732,000 nla
727,000 -0.1%

Th€ Walkjng Togelher grn prcgEm was insliluled in May/June 2005 wilh a goal
of rEising $t million. The fo@st of $725,000 esum6 gilts will chain
con6lant. Gifis in ex@s of $E00,000 froh lh€ cal€ndar year 2006 pogram vi€re
to incr€ae€ the synod support of Marlin Lulher College- lt de not appear that
incrcas€d synod support ot MLC $ll occlr lhmugh the Walhng logelt'er

Wslkino Tooether Gin Hislorv

FY 2004-05 (May -June)
FY2005-06

Th3 Mi$ion Panne6 gifr prcgram wss insliluled during lhe spdng o{2001 snd
lsak€d in FY 2001-02. The rorccast o15600,000 asslmes 91ft,s willconlinu€ lo
declina due lo additonalsynod and/or Minidenal Edu@tion sift prosEBs.

R.shcied Mission Pedner Gifi Hbioto

ry 2002{3 (Apd - June)
FY 2003-04
FY 200405
FY 2005-06

s 352,000
s1,342,000
$ 998,000
t 77r,000

elclse

- 27.7%
- 22.7Yd

In addltlon, rhesynod has histoically €c€ived un€stfcted g tssnd memorials
frcm lndividusls. The fore@st of S1 .250.000 lE a decrease fiom tho orior vsat
du€ !o additjonalsyiod and/or Minbl€dal Educ€tlon gin pbglams.

Un.estricted Gifts and Memonab Hislory
Anelsc

FY2001-02' ! 305.000 n/a
FY 2002-03 11,'110.000 364 2a
FY 2003,04 3 S40.000 -15.3%
FY 2004-05 t1.225.000 30.3%
FY 2005-06_ t1,208,000 3.5^
' E'(crudes sp€cial appeal rc.€ipts of approximately 5700,00I)
" Ad,usted lo exclude one-tims S412,000 wrne off of uncoll€cl€d pl€dgeg



Unrestdctid Adqu$t
ry 2006{7: $1,000.000i +$50,000

Unrestdcted bequesis aE included in lh€ forecast ho@ver, use is dsfer.ed to
the yea(s) follding @ipt and amounts ov6r l1 ,200.000 in a y€sr 9o b nJtu€
y46 and/or Estoralion ofth€ buffer tund. As a €rult th€ t1.5a5,000of
undesignated b€qoests €ceived in FY 2005-06 willtund $1,200,000 and
$34s,000 ot opeElions in FY 2006'07 and FY 200ru8, €speclively. The
forccasl of $1 ,000,000 wilh be used to tund subsequenl years.

Un€stricled Beouesl Historv

FY2000-01
F\ 2001-02
FY 2002-03
FY 2003-04
FY 200:L05
FY 2005-06

9!!!9s
$1,269,766 90%
3 25e,577 75.6%
s 662.343 155.2%
$,1,1.19,414 526.5%
I 930,504 -77.6%
$1,54s,000 66.0%

ry 200607: !100.000: no change

This cat€go.y includes rcv€nuer fro|n a vsd€ly of sourcer bul primadly lhe

FY 2006-07i $15,000i -$205,000

The forec€st a$unesthat $5,900,000 of un€stricted speciallunds b used to
offset special fund. in a nesative positon and Edue tt'e intemal borowins by
$2,600,000. Dblribulions from the r@ndy cieated eodoment tund will tusl
berefit lhe nen fisc5l year, 2007{8.

A suppon sch€duls and cnarts are attached tor your infomalion and r€view.
Please conlacl us if you have .ny slglsstiom or quesiions.

M. Spnggs
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WELS Operating Support
FY 2006-07
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WELS Op€rating Support
FY 2006-07
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Allglory, honor, thanks and praise lo our Heavenly Father for blesing the synod
with a planned balan@ (peliminarily) ior lhe year. The synod s year end closing
prccess is ongoing and the accouniing re@rds willbe submitted lo the synod's
enemal auditor, KPIMG LLP for audit. KPMG s €pon is €xpected before the end
of2006.

WELS Op€rating & Mission Pafiner Funds
FY 2005-06

The planned balane of $476,000 Ms less than lhe February 2006 forecast due
to a one-iime, adjustsnent lor gifr pledges not fe@ived. The planned balane
was used to creale a buff€r fund io Glieve nnure suDDoi( shortfalls and fund
unanticipaled expenses ot minislry oppo,lunities.

The prcliminary iesulis reflecl ihe defefialof $1,050,000 of iniemaldebl
repaymenl by the Board for l,{inisierial Educaiion. Wilhout the deferal and
ondeFspending, thesynodwould have been unable to increase its subsidy oi
Michigan Luthe€n Seminary by $1 million and the yearwould have ended with a

E

r. __ 91..t5 _
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SUPPORT

cins fron congBgations (CMO)
Forccast $19,928,000
Actual: $20,097,000
Varian@: $ 151,000

Gins rrom congregations are exclusively CongGgalion Mission Offerirgs. The
lore€sl for FY 2005-06 was based on actualgifis receipls though March and an
inc€ase or2.6% overlhe pdoryearforlhe period Aprillo June. Aclual
pedormance exceeded the fo€@st as gifts lrom non'subscribed congregalions
exceeded expeclations and subscnbed cong€galion a€ making subscription
payments eanier or are ex@eding thet subscription.

$7,600,000
$7,600,000
$ -0-

The Matuin M Schwan Foundation is the only sour@ of opeEling g€nts from
foundations. The ioundalion geneElly noifies WELS ol it gifting plan ea y in the
calendar year, so a varjarice would be unlsual.



Gifrs ftom Individlals
For@st $3.050,000
Actual: $2,353,000
vadanc€: (5 697,000)

Gifts fiom i.dividuals includewalking Together, Mission Partnels and orher
un€stdcred gifis and m€noials.

The fo€dst for walki.g Togeihsr gins is $'!,100,000 - $300,000 in gifls frcn the
2005 proghm received aflef June 30, 2005 and t800,000 in gifts i@m January to
June from the 2006 prcsEh Aclual gifrs of $437,000 frcm the 2006 prog€m
a€ $363,000 less tian ihe rorccast. ll b believe thal many mDgrcgations have
defered this progEn to the Fall du€ to othsl activities that occur each Spring

The ropcast ior Mission PartneF gifrs is $750,000. Actual sifts of gz1 ,000 are
$21,000 sreater han fore@st as gifls to othsr synod or sch@lpEgEms had
approximatelylhe impacl expecled.

h addition, ihe synod has histoncaly €c€ived un€stdcled gins and memodats
ftom individuals The foreqsl is $1 ,200,000. Actual gins ol $835,000 a€
$365.000 l€ss $an the foreesl pnma.ily dl]s to tte clean up old sifi dedg6

$ 950,000
t1,545,000
$ 595,000

While unBtncied b€quests are included in lhe io.e€st use is detured !o th€
yea(s) following €@ipl and amolnts ov€r $2.2 nillion in a year io €store/create
a butrer fund. As a result, the t931 ,000 of undesignaled bequests received in
FY 2004-05tunded FY 2005'06 opeBlions and the $1,545,000 €eived in
FY 2005-06 willtund $1,200,000 and 6345,000 ofope€tions in FY 2006-07 and
FY 2007-08, respectively.

Forecast $ 100,000
Aclual: $ 80,000
Vanane: ($ 20,000)

Retlecb €ven@s from a van€V ol sou.B but pnmadly the Adolph Fox Trust.
Olher mis€llatreous gins were not reeived in FY 200t06.



The iore€st assumes ihal the 57 milion of pemanentty €stricted, sometimes
retenod lo as endomenifunds, for lhe operation of the synod wil eam inierest
and dividends of approximately 2.5%. Aduat inierest in@me of 3yd c.eared a

$ 175,000
$ 212,000
$ 37,000

EXPENSES

="

$8,009,000
$7,848,000
$ 161,000

Home Missions was able lo under-spend the budget by delay'ng additionalnew
ministies. The deLays we€ inilialed be€use of oncerns that Home lvlissions
@uld not maintain them in future yea6 because pr€iiminary tuture budget
allo€iions are less than the budget alloetion for FY 2006 07.



Budget: $7,653,000
$7,519,000

Variance. $ 134,000

Wond Missionswas abl€ to undeFspendthe budgetduelo vacancies and
reduced Boa.d for World lilissions and Adminislrative Committee t6vet.

Budget $1,574,000
A.tual: $1,574,000
Vadan@: $ -0-

Parish Services was unable to achieve its ministry plan within the budget
prcvjded- Consequently, op€Elins expenses ot $5,000 and 917,000 frcm
Speial Minist ies and Paish Ass'slance Bpectively were transferEd from
Padsh Setuices' special funds.

$7,675,000
$7,485,000
$ 190,000

Ministedal Edu@iion Ms a6le to undeFspend its bldget due primadty to tower
than anticipated retire heallh care expense- The actua ally debemined ptiree
health q€ expenses were not known untilafte.June 30.

Budset $7,235,000
Actual: $6-546.000
Varian@: $ 689.000

Ministry support includes ihe Conferen@ of Presidents, Synodi@l Coun6il,
P€sident and 1' Vice P€sident, suppon and Special Support, Chfstian Giving,
Communications, Technology, Financial Setui@s, Human Resources, Synod
AdminMratjon Building bl]ildings andsrcunds, and lhe @nUngency account.
Minisiry Suppod Ms abl6 !o collectively undeFspe.d ils budget primar y by not
utilizing the contingency ac-count ($433,000), lower than anticipated expe.ses for
Support, vacancie in Co6muni€tions, Imned tuvelbylhe Synod P€sident
and general expense @ntainment slf,alegies.



TO:

DATE:

SUBJECT:

Suppoft Foreest Group [R. Esselman, D. Liggelt, W.l\,{ueler

Ausust28,2006

FY 2007-08 and FY 2008-09 Forecasts

we rccommend a support forccast of $34,066,000 (+4.1 %) for ry 2007 08 and
$34,988,000 (+2.7%) for FY 200&09. The fore€st 6$umes go*th in
congEgation nissior offenngs and loundaiion g.ants while gifts lrom if,dividuals
and other suooorl hold at curent Jevels.

We ufge prudencewhen usins a foreest that extends 33 months into the future
based on hislorical trends and limited infomaiion. A bufier fund, from balanes
ihis and last yar, of $1,400 000 is planned for ihe reliefofsuppon shortfalls

SUPPORT

e
2



Gifts from consregatioB {cMO)
FY 2007-08: $21,361,000 (+4.0%)
ry 2008-09: S22,002,000 (+3.0Yd)

Gifts lrom @ngEgalions are etclusively Congrcsation Mission Offe nss. The
fore€si for FY 2007-08 assumes growth above the 3-year (1 .3%) and tyear
(3.0%) averago based on Conte€n@ oi P€sidenl endoEement and promotion
ofthe 10/10 Plan. The io€€st for FY 2008-09 is ba*d on the s,war avekoe.

FiscalYear CtlO Hi6toru
Ax3lse

Ft 2001-02 $18,468,000 6.6%
FY 2402-03 $19.320.000 4.6a/r
FY2A03U $19.502.000 0.5%
FY 2004,05 519,476.000 -0.1%
FY 2005-06 $20.079.000 3.1%
Th€e-year avelagoi 1.3%
Fiv+yearaverage: 3.0%

FY 2007-08: $8,715,000 (+5.0%)
FY 2008-09: $s.151.000 (+5.0%)

The Maruin M. SchMn Foundation is the only soue of ope€tj.g g€nl6 lrcrn
foundaiions ai this poinr. 'fhe ioundation has assets of apprcximately $ 1 billlon
and supports seve€l LuiheEn entilies. fhe assets ar€ composed ol slocks and
bonds, otr@ buildi.gs in the U.S., 6nd ofbhore entertainment€sort properties.
Retum€ on lhese inveshenls can vary signfi€ntly as they arc subjeci 10
nnancial streng:th of the U.S. and foreign e@nomies and to wether and olher
natu€l disasleB. The fore€st is ba*d on preliminary estimales pbvided by
Schwan Foondalion but i6 apprcxjmalely haf the inc@* €quested.

Gift History
EIslsc

F\ 2001-02 $8,850,000 22.9%
FY 2002-03 $7,8oo,ooo -11.9%
FY 2003,04 $6.600,000 - 15.4%
FY 2004-05 $7,300,000 10.60/6
FY 2005-06 $7,600,000 4_2r/.
Thre+year aveEge: -0.2%
Five-yeatave@ge: 2.1"4



Giffs frcm lndividuals
FY 2006 07: $2,575,000i $75,000

Gifts f.om individuals include Walkins Together, Mission Pa.tne6 and oiher
un€$ncted oifis and memodals.

An4lgc
732,004 n/a
727,000 0.1%

The Walking Together gifi program was nsnuled in MaylJune 2005 wilh a goa!
ofEisins $1 million. The fo€casl of $725,000 assumes sifts willremain
@nslant Gifts in excess of$800,000 iiom the @lendaryear 2006 prcsEm rere
10 inc.ease the synod support of Manin Luther College. lt does not appear that
incrcased synod supporr oi i,lLc wll occur rhrough rhe walking together

Walkino Too€th€r Gin Hislory

FY200405 (May June)
FY 2005-06

The Mission PanneB grfi prcg€m was inslituled dudng the spdng of2001 and
peaked in FY2001{2 The fo€€sl of $600,000 assums gifts will@ntinue io
decline due to additjonat synod and/or Ministerial Ed'ication gin prcgrams

$
$

Rest cied Mision Pariner Giit Historu

FY 2002-03 (Apdl - June)
FY 2003 04
FY 2004 05
ry2005,06

$ 352,000
$1,382,000
$ 998,000
$ 771,000

Elelsc

-277%
- 22.7%

ln addition, rhe synod hashistodcally received un€stricred gitts and memodals
from individuals. The fo€c€st of $1 ,250,000 is a decrease rrom the prior year
due to addilional synod and/o. Minislenal Edu€tion gift prcgEms.

Unreslicted Gifts and Memorials Historv
EIE!g9

Ft 2OA1-O2' $ 305,000 nla
FY 2002-03 $1,110,000 39.2olo
ry2003-04 $ 940,000 r5.3%
FY 2004-05 $1,225,000 30.3%
ry2005-06* $1,268,000 3.5%
' Excludes speciar appeal receipls of apprcximately $700,000
" Adjlsted to exclude on+iime $412,000 w le ofi of un@llected pledg4



U.@trici.d Boqu6tg
FY 2004'07: $1,000,000i +$50,000

Unrestricted bequ€sts are included in the forecast hoo€ver, use is deleded to
the y€a(s) rollowins E@ipt and amounts ovsr$1,200,000 in a year golo iLrtue
years and/or rcstoEtjon ofihe buffertund. As a reult. the $1,545,000 oi
undesignaied bequests rc@ived in FY 2005 06 willfund $1,200,000 and
$345,000 of operalions in ry 200@7 and FY 2007-08, relp€ctively. The
fo€cast of$1,000,000wnh be u*d lo fund subsequentlea6.

Unrestricled Eeouest Historv
Alellg

FY2000-01 $1,269,766 9.6010
Fy 2001-02 $ 259,5n -79.6Vr
FY2002-03 S 662,U3 155.2o/o
FY 2003-04 $4,149,414 526.5%
FY200+05 $ 930,504 77.6%
FY 2005-06 $'1,545,000 66.0old

FY 2006-07: $100,000; no change

Ttiis category includes €venues nom a variety of sou@s but p manty rhe

ry 200&07: $15,000t -$265,000

The iote€st assunes that $5.900,000 ot unrestricted special tunds is osed to
offset special tunds in a negawe posilion and €du@ ihe inlemar bonowins by
$2,600,000. Oislribulions trom lhe €c€ntt reated endMent fund will first
benent the nexi fiscal year, 2007-08.

A support schedule and charls ae anached for your infomation and rdi*.
Please contact us il you have any suggestions or questions.

M. Spriggs
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WELS Operating Support
FY 2006-07
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WELS Oporating Support
FY2006{7
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